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Connrnrtty, rnea,aura6 d.eelgnerl to facllltebe tta d'iEpoeal have applled
elnce 1 February 19?3 when tho Oommurlty began to l-mport of EuEar
covered, by tho Commonueslth Sugar Agreemeort" lltrsee In€aaurosl app]t-
cable In prtnclplo on a Eu€ar marketing year basle, conslst of the
grantlng, und,or certeln cond.ltlonBr of connrmi'ty aLd for the refinlag
of thJ.a auSatrr
Ibe quaxrtlty of Euger reflned |n each 6ugar narketlng yoar ha€ beon
of the ofiler of 3@ O0O tonneg.
Tue atrrtcuItlog recognised, by tho commrmlty !31 tbs past contlrrue
'to exietr ed tbe Commleslon therefore thlnks Lt epproprlEte to
proposo that elnllar facllitatlng mea5uros ehould' be ad,optod' for
llbs.,L979/80 arrgar narketlng ,l6alo fheao ahould. oonelEt of s Commr'nnity
reflalng eubeldy whlch w111 as far as poaalble asslBt the d,tapoeal
of tbls s!€ar nlthtn tb6 Ccqnnrarlty and lnorease i.te trad,e florr,
lrteepocttve of the place of reflnlng and the technl"cal nature of
the refinerlee oonoerned.
Such eubaltly ahould, be eetabllahed on tbs basle of the value oi
the ran swar dellvered et the place of reflalngr the outLets after
proceeolng, tbe nec6ssarJr roftnlng margln for eugar refinef, ln a
rrpuren reflneryl and the dlfferentlal anorut flr€fl for the
su6ar marketlng 11r€Elr Qr tUte besis lt ts Bpproprlate to DnovLde
a subaid.y of 
- 
!.47 mU
erpreascdl as rhtte augsrr
per 100 kllogramues of eugar
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Propocal for a
COUNCIL RffiIJLATION n
Jearr meaaureg
in the trbench
Ti{E CoUNCIL OF TI{E E,ROPBIN CO}n/iUNITrES,
Ilaving rega'rri to the tbeaty establishing the E\ropean Economlc commrmity, .
Iiarring regard to co,ncil Regulatron (nuc) No 33iofi 4 of L9 December 1974
on the common organisation of thb market in sugar (1), as last arnen6ed byRegulation (mc) No t396hT (z), ana in particu.rar Article p (5) thereor,
Having regard to the proposar from the commiesion,
Whereas Article g (:) of Reg;ulatfon (fuc) fuo J33ofi{ provides that appro_priate measures are to be taken in the event of d.ifficulties arising inthe d'isposar of sugar prod.uced. in the French overseas d.epartmentslwhereae
the existence of such d.iffio,rties has bem recognized in the past and
appropriate cornmuaity measures have alread.y been takeng whereas thesedtfficuttiee sti11 remain; I
whereas the economic relationship between the rbeurch overseaa d.epartments
and the E\ropean reglone of the comnrzrity reguires thet the bulk of the
sugar from the trhench overseas d.epartments shoutd. be d.leposed. of ln thoee
regione'g
tthereaa a subsid'y should be granted. for the reflnlng of the sugar concerned,to ensure that these quantities are d.lsposed. of in those regions; whereasthe amormt of the subsid'y should be d.eteruined. on the basis of the varue
of the raw sugar delivered. at therplaoe of refining, the outlets a^fterprooesslngt the necessary refinlng margin for sugar refined. in a refinery
as d.efined in Article 9 e) of Regulatfon (UrC) Uo 3330fi4 and thedlffermtial azrount fixed. by Council Regulatfon (UnC) No ...,..h9 of
L979 fLxLng, for the LgTg/8O sugar marketing xear the d.lfferentlaL
charge to be Ievled' on raw preferential sugar and. the d.lfferential amountto be grant ed in respect of raw cano sug:ar from the lbench overs€sa
departmente (3),
IIA,5 ADOPTID TIIIS RtrULATION I
3591 31 .L2.L974r p.I
LTOt 27.6.1978r F.Iof thie 0fflcial Journal
layrpg d.ovrn, for the tgTg/go
to faoilitate the disposal of
overseas
sugar malketing
sugar prod.uced.
d.epartments
o
(r) ou wo r,(e) o.l ro r,(3) see pa6e
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.Artic1e I
-
G This Reguratlon shaI1 apply for the r97g/so sugar marketing yea.rr
Article 2
1. within the maximum guota a subsid.y sharl be granted. for sugar
prod'uoed In the trbench overseas d.epartments and. reftne6 tn the
Community.
2. The subsid.y referred to in paragraph 1 ehatr be r.{J tru per
10O kilograrns of sugar expressed. in white vatue.
Art icl e 
.1
This Regulatlon gha1l enter into force on I July 1!J!.
This Regulation shalL be binding in lts entirety and directly applioabLe
ln aII Member States.
Done at Luxembourg, For the Counci L
t
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FINANCIA!. STA-TElvlENT
Detc: 17. 5.1979
1' EUDGET ,EADING : Head'ing 5{1{ measure FoD-sugar) 
^PPnoBIATIors 
:
2. rtrlE : Proposal of Counci.l
marketi:rg JIeaxr measures to
French overseas departments
Reprlation laying doirn, for thefacilitabe the disposal of sugar
I919/Bo susar
produced in the
3" TEGAL sAsls: Article g (l) of Cowrcil Regulation (nuc) No 33.10/74
4. ltlls OF PnOJECT: It is neCessary tO
guarantee that 300.000 t of that
areas of the Commr:nity
grant a refining subsid.y
sugar can be d.isposed. of
on F0D-sugar
in d.eficit to
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5.I RECEIPTS
- OIIN RESOURCES OF THE CC(LEVIES/CUSTOIIS DUT IES)
- IIIATIoNAL
mE\ra
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ESTIilATED EXPENOITURE
5.1.1 ES.UIU*rr+f+et*s
t
measure imited to tl e marketing rear r979/8o
,.2 ilE?floo 0F cALCULATtoil
300.000 t x I{ r75 hu/t = 4t425 m'Ecu = {,I mEua
6.0 c^t{ THE PnOJEcr BE FII{AI{cED tRol.l APPRoBIATIoNS EI{TERED In THE RELEvAI{T cHApTER oF THE cunRENT BUoGET ?
YES/rro
6.1c^ilTHEPRoJEcTBEFINAt{cEDBYTRAt{SFERBEtUEENcHAPIERsorr'e
vttrto
6.2 IS A SUPPLETTEI{TARY BUOGET 8E NECESSARY ?
. t.Evxo
6.I TILL FUTUNE 8UDG8I APPROSIATIONS BE NECESSARY ?
-rtt/m
OBSERVATIONS :
This meagure is not of a new nature ( see ,hplanatory memor"rrarf;)
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